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Louisiana Leads 
Strawberry States

S1TT1Ns(iTs^sAYsRNOTmNG SINGS WITHOUT USE OF VOCAL CORDS
Doctor's Student Demonstrates With Melodies

A demonstration of a man the voice, the first two the 
speaking, singing and hum- breathing power and the vi-

Sitting Hull, Jr., son of Ihc 
mijrhty Sioux leader who wip 
ed out Caster's expedition at 
the battle of the Little Big

Blind and Deaf Man Studied Law and 

Learned to Write Short Stories. 

Match for Helen Keller in 
Lighthouse

Ilammond, La.. Still maintain-; Horn, is a man of few words. 
ng her supremacy as the prodiijfcrj Where other Indians are la-
.!' the finest strawberries in ^e; conic of tacturn, he is silent.

States. Louisiana this iijjb ' When other Indians sit and 
. '  is establishing a new reco* I. j listen, Sitting Hull. Jr., merely 

i .,r liei'ore e.jiialled in .stra\vbj~ sits.
rv eiilture. Not only is the be. y Yet an interview with him is 
district furnishing the best, fnif« posilive pleasure, for he is 
to the markets of the North, E|ut deaf and dumb, 
end West, but in quantity Louii-: The sen of the famous Sioux 
ana is safely lending. * Iff .OIU> °f, tllt-' 

Of the fifteen states producing ;"."'£ top" of

ming without the 
vocal cords, was 
lately by Dr. Mario Marafioti 
in his office on Seventh Ave 
nue in New York.

The demon.srtation \\as de 
signed to uphold a contention

use of his' brating power were severely 
presented handicapped, the resonating 

power alone remaining nor 
mal.

"If William Rvown had had' 
the advantages of Helen Kollor 
he would be m()re wonderful 
than she is," said one of the 
instructors at the Lighthouse 
for the P.lind at 7IU) Camp 
street. New Orleans, La.

That might start an argu 
ment, but it shows what they 
think there is of a man who is

the improvement was only 
temporary. Now he can see a 
shadow when there is a bright 
light, but has not even that 
much sense of hearing.

Can'1 Hear Own Voice 
As he c;lii!iut ivad lips or 

signs as the seeing deaf can, 
he places his fingers over the

tK'i-nes in carlo! shipments 1x41-(Circus. Handicapped as he 
siaiia l-uds them all. Thursdari>«. »*' didn t get along very 
ti.e herrv growers of this section j«'«'" wlth hls P«-'"[de in North

Dakota, who feared that evil
 M North Carolina '2:1. Al.d.ama 4. | f.P[» ts . 1 ' ivv «' lt ''.'. lht ' '""'^ °/ 
California 1. Mississippi 1. West j. ^e silent one. So he took

Tennessee 2, hls  «rm»» f-
several days

shipped lii'ty ti\e curs.

Despite this, daston. through 
the training of Dr. Mara 
fioti was able to speak, sing

that the processes of speaking, -'"d hum. While his voice was 
- rging and humming were »<>t strong, he easily made 
possible without the cooper- himself understood, and al- 

dom/eiis of the ation of the vocal cords, and 'hough not a singer, he sang 
the Sells-Kioto that, contrary to general state- phrases in a voice clear 

ments, the pitch of the voice enough to be understood, and 
could be determined by adjust- to have the melody recog- 
ments to larger or smaller nized.
demensions of the different 
spaces above the larynx with-

not onlv blind but»total!v deaf, ;', uul " f '".« ' VTT .T*-!- i," 
who gets his knowledge of * hl ' mnm'' >l "'l'"-' 1^. to "list- 

what is going on about him and 
in the world through the sense 
of touch only, but who is self- 
supporting, who reads the 
classics and i-very mn.nr/ine 
published for the blind ami 
who even took a short story 
from a correspondence school 
that specialix.es in instrmtioi- 
for the blind.

Besides tin.1 knowledge he 
gets from t,he pages of ini.ed . ,. 
letters, ho keeps up so well "Ollltln ^ 
what is going on at the Light- 
Light hoilse and beyond the 
Lighthouse that his ability i« 
called "uneantn." Any gossip 
might envy his ability to be 
"hep" to all happening;.

He began the study of law, 
hut because of his douhl-- *'""

„„„,„,., ..^ to
en." If the person is deaf he 
ran renly jri the de'jif lan- 
!'Ua<re; if it is a hearing person 
Mr. lirown replies with a voice 
that is a stranger to, for it has 
been twenty-Jive years since 
h« h"ard the words he forms. 

One of the instructors and 
one of the Idind workers at 
the Lighthouse learner! the 
manuel alphabet for hi-* bene 
fit. Others "talk" to him by 

to the le'.ters on a 
glovo ho wears when necess 
ary, or by making letters with 
finger or pencil in palm of 
hand. Often he savs the word 
before all ihe letters have been 
traced. He mastered among 
other things, the Worse rode, 

ran "talk" in this way to 
a telegrapher.

forma
Tennessee ,">. Enst 
North Carolina f"i 
when its first erop moved 
leadership, estahli.shi.ng the belt 
record f«r any single day with l&J 
ears, lierries there, it is reported, 
niv (licked jind conveyed directly 
in the cars and shipped.
llig i.s resorted to.

In Louisiana the berries are
sp<Vted by expel l.'tH'ed packers 
fore being placed in ears for trail-:., ... 
sit. Where II... fruit is found fattl"! 
ty it i-, ehissiliod and marked lit 
No. '_'. Where oxerripes are pick 
ed, the eold pack plants take care 
of them. In this manner Loui(i- 
tiiia has established a reputation 
en all markets as th« producer of 
the fiiictl strawberries to be

Dr. Marafioti who has been 
associated as a throat special- 

oil t. vibrations of the vocal ists with members of the Met-
s name ami his fath- cords. ropolitan Opera Company, 

er'* sword, an ancient German n J H a popular conception Conducted a similar demon- 
cavalry saber supposed to have ,) ia t the tonal qualities of the stration before the Laryngo- 
i,,..... ...... ( ,....,.i i... w:.,;.... i...n .... | 0}fy Section
been captured by Sitting Hull, 
and joined the circus.

He i.s only one of forty-three 
redskins who loll about their 

'{topees and smoke five cent 
'"jcigars between their mad dash-, u-aehers, 
Jes around the tanbark on their 1 
" ( ponies. Hull doesn't whoop 

! with the rest, tier does h" 
to the (during music of 

the big top. but he is happy 
and perfectly willing to tell 
about ii in spirited digital con 
versation. Naturally a master 
of the sign language, he has 
developed a loquacity that is 
most tin-Indian.

handicap It's brooms instead
ot' Bhukstono. He works at He usx a typewriter and his 
his machine with as mm h en- p;i"os of "clean copy" are a 
«>rgy as he would have pleaded reproach fo many seeing typ- '' r"P 
eases if life had go no ',\< he ' .,-.........! ... 41. -. .... ..,,.,.

planned, and he makes on an 
average of live di»'.e>i bt-m m 
a day. Only. Iwo.moii at th«. 
Lighthouse exceed his output. 

He lives alone and he goes 
about alone. No rumble of 
traffic warns him that he is at 
U street crossing, and whon 
his whittle summons a p.isser- 
l>v to assist him across he is

Commissioner Harry Wilson 
niiid rejtort will show close to8Q,-iU 
(KM) acn-K in stra«l»erries. Tbi« 
.«* an inerea.se of aln-ut :ir. per Mpt 
over hist ye;ir.

Itnd the 1 '.> .' ; ernp moved undrr 
nnniial conditidlis it is esti 
that mileli of it Would havt
lost tl^rmigti luck of labor -4n
it. The ruins cheeked the

KNI) OK THK THAI!.

determined by the logy Section of the Academy 
vocal cords, and manv singing of Medicine at the Post C.rad- 
teachers have concentrated the "«te HospiUl. 
training of their students on "Commenting at that tjme," 
the throat organs. Some he said:

however, have con-, "i wa nt.ed to convey by this 
e-entrated on the mask of the demonstration the fact that 
face to get these qualities, and , M-jentists, researchers on voice 
musical observers present at and the vocal field in general, 
Dr Maralioti's demonstration ought to direct their attention 
asserted that it corroborated to t|u, other organs of speech 
the judgment, of these teach- . . . 
ets. They said that this cor- 
roboration would probably 
firove significant in voice cul 
ture.

The subject of the demon 
stration was Albert Gaston,

I

night
the groweru 

over their acr

live a life that is     .1
*<iu»r«.

And ulil my fellow man 
Hy lending a hand to ln>!p him I

HI* ImrdetiH the I.em I can. 
} need not fear what its i low

I'*'.
S'or how rrltirs my life shall 

Hall.

ists. Instruction in Hie story 
writinir course from a corre

^ce .«ch«tol that H 
.. i 

with
typewriter, and corrections 
and comments wero made in 
Braille. H» duos not write 
fiction, but writes of the work 
of t.he Louisiana Commission 
for the nitnd, and a number of

i>r what tho future tioldx out f<ir
mo 

When 1 re

1 l»peo,V .1 
one

\V ' , -|> 4.H

.ich thp end of

word of iM"«d 

rrowi huvi' br<

the trnil.

l-IH-ef tO

iKen hint

"So far, in fact, all scient 
ists and voice experts have 
allotted only to the vocal 
cords the power of producing

stories have been publish 
ed. He atd'ded a -'chool for th«> 
deaf and is a graduate of the 
I.'iiiHana Staff School for the 
Bind.

Tvpcs In'.ervi ^ws 
"During the eighteen years

unable to hear the greeting or hi; 
the offer of t.he assistance. 

Happiness in Work
Hut he is rot unl-.appv. In 

his word: "True happine-s 
can be found only in omplov- 
ment, not only of physical,
hilt of mental |.ower. Kmploy- (),.,,; j ],~,lvo hoon"ro.-ulini' thi 
ment that relieves both body embossed system of print," 
and mind of the strain upon he fvned. "l" have given close 
them will result, in happiness. aU »>ntion t,, U U information

Just as his hours at the concerning the work being 
Lighthouse ai'e tilled with phy- ,* 0 ,,., for anri nv t(ll> i, liml 
sical effort, so many of Ins -phis ro-u-arvh has, of necessitv, 
hours away are tilled with coveml n fidd. There are 
mortal activity, for tho best 
authors of many generations 
are his associates; the govern 
ment has placed them at the 
call of the blind thrmii/h the 
Llbl'ary of Congress.

Although suffering from 
health, poor sight and

books atid 
periodicals devoted

poor ,
some trouble with his ears, h 
studied law at night, after 
working in the rav to .'  ' the 

necessary for his sup

several, 
to thej

work. This information I have' 
gleaned includes imports of 
ag"iicies. I h.-ivo read of no 
organi/ation thai i* doing 
more for the utdift of the cause 
than the Louisiana Con-miss 
ion for the Blind. 1 know of 
no orjranixation or communtiy 
that respects the rights of the 
blind and gives each individual

Louisiana pr  *
eedetiee m that (hi 1 lartrest straw- 1 
berry erop ever harvested in the; 
I luted static is now termirmtmi,'. 
Six million dollars is n most eon
serwitue estiliuile to place nn |)ie 
crop. This will include the cold 
p«ck,s. Actual Hid'** through tho 
two auetions will total .^.i..i()(l,tKM) 
ami loeal shipments must be ac- 
counted for. llundri'ds of cars 
are shipped locally to all points 
within a few hundred miles. Tr," 
cold paeks will circulate 11 few 
hundred thousand dollars. Kiglit 
or ten of the plants an- working; 
i'ay and night paekinir tlie over 
ripes in barrels lioldini; more tlrin 
fifty mdlons each. These are sent 
to cold stoniv*^ and later are check 
eil out to be worked over.

Strawberries advanced in price 
Friday nitiht. Forty eiirs left the 
district, thirty cars of piitts selling 
from * _'.:«! to $ _». _"(. niiislly *!'..VI 
to *'_'.7."i. with an nvcntue nf  (rj.tt.'i 
per eriite for twenty-fctir pints. 
Ten ears of ijunrts snld from $."i.'25 

; to $.YS.1, seoriiiir an meratre of 
$.-..44.

j Several ears weiil to local points 
i boost iniT the ••to L'O'-':

nlle Instead 
fear when i

of
on 

W'th H «
jlllHll Hut

fall 
And my

fall. 
11 tru-' in

all. 
When I rein Ii tli<» end of il

frown.

earthly ittn-iu'fh sliall

III!!!, "ho TVilfelned l|«

tf n part of niv life I freelv ,- t \,- 
To hel|> thone who fiitnt hy the

way, 
Or even pure water   "!)  «

live
Not ihmklnit what will !.»  my pny. 

Whether I HVP In a house hy the fMf
of the road

Hy mountain, hy m i r. ..r vile 
I'm willliiK to reap the nei'd th.it

I've sowed. 
When I rr-nrh the end of the trull

n M Axteil

/.'/./\ n \i:\\-,<nn\ i/o/i/;/ 
<>r (;i;ii i \ i> /M nr.M'K

,f

more than to the vocal cords, 
as the central power of the 
voice, namely, t.o the organs of 
articulation and to the reso 
nating chambers. Their ad 
justments, together with those 
of the different spaces of the 

who, as the result of an opera- vocal apparatus above th>* 
tion on his throat, constantly larynx, play a role in voice 
breathes through a tube filling production, and determination 
the entire larynx, and who,I of pitch far greater than the 
therefore, according to Dr.'one attributed to them up to 
Marafioti. cannot in any way the present. 
use his vocal cords. Not only 
do-»s the tube press on the 
cords but the air passing 
'hrough it escapes at a level
above the vocal conis, making voice, anil of determining 
impossible the production of pitch, and have considered the 
vibrations below that level. resonance chambers as merely 

Dr. Marafioti pointed out a magnifying power. With 
that sincu the hole through the this demonstration I have 
fithe was much smaller than 1 shown that is not true;~berau.se 
the ordinary breathing organs, in the individual I presented, 
the amount of breath which the voice and pitch were pro- 
could pass through it was re- duced by the organs of artic- 
diiced to considerably less ula'ion and the resonance 
than normal. Thus, he said, of chambers alone." New York 
the three power-- which, it is Times

HKR SMILE WASTED He kept his appointment 
ON BOY MAGISTRATE and then started on his return

journey to Dayton.
Bradford, I'a.. Proof that He arrived there in time to 

the younger generation of male attend a banquet given i n 
is not as susceptible to the honor of Lieut. John A. Mac- 
glances of a pretty woman as .ready, who also is retiring 
are their elders was furnished frotr the Army. On t h e

  Hut-heiv when William Loveland, 
Ki-ycar-old llriulford High 
school junior, sat on the police 
court bench as city magistrate 
Mtid passed sentence on more 
than twenty law-breakers.

One of the young judge's

lound trip Lieutenant 
chinson covered about 
miles.  Sel.

HOI)

HOW TO WALK

Standing with foot parallel,
first eases was that (.f a pretty as the foot, swings forward i" 
woman brought before hinrstep. the body should twist at 
for traffic law violation. ; the waist so that the hip of

that side moves also slightly 
forward. This results in a

money necessary i»i  ".- - i- blincl ami gives cacn U:.UM.H...I S|i;ls()t| , o OQO.-, ,. ars Five hun- 
port." Thwi a quarter of :i, con- ., fjlir ^hance to attain as high |hv(| nion> ( .. |rs ui| , , M> slli ,.,, 
turyagoafeverthatlast.edu a spn ,.,v ,,f ,,sofu'ness as he ,,,,,k ,, rs . ,!, , ,,   . ,,,. N , 
onl'v a few davs took away j^uisiana Commission f'»r tht' \,j',  tlilv< 
his hearing and made his    , and thy Hty of New  ;

Sight worse. rrom \Tl.l," . Orlwin!" " V °- S1UtffS<< tion in   verv eo'nl'or.able ,,osi.

Aaron (iitlsltert;, a iii'*i- 
New York City, is a lesson in |,a 
tiem-e, perseveninee and ambition. 
With hard luck enmigh to stop 
anybody, he is iroing ahead for a 
high if<Mil.

At the iiue of eleven, (imsheri;
total for tho i was deprived of the sijiht, first of n «<..- f. ..... .... ......... ..-

Five him- on* eye and then of the other, brought tears to the eyes of an because 
Hut, Wining against even Hint "Judge Loveland" did not at th«

' when the storyhandicap, lie has earned eimnirh waver, and 
money to pay his way through the was finished

Tho young woman was pe 
eved, but not to the extent
that she forgot her feminine smooth, powerful stride, the 
charm. S h e smiled her body gliding along, the foot 
prettiest as she told the Hi- planted with the least ham- 
vcar-old magistrate her story.(tiiering. and pointing straight 
It was a tale the would have or even a trifle pigeon-toed

1  ---     of the swing of twist 
waist. The functioning

leg is increased in length by
he merely said: the amount of this swing. Th«>

sight 
time his eves won* tre

LESS BREAO EATF.N
BY AMERICANS NOW

P.read is losing its pre-emi 
nence as the staff of life.

Kconom sts of the Depart 
ment of Agriculture say the- 
American people are eatin;r 
less bre"d because the\ can 
afford >o pav for a more vari 
ed die'., with the result that 
flour consumption has fallen 
21 per cent since 187'.).

Thv decline has been more 
rapid since the war, amount 
ing <o about two per cent a 
year from KVJl. Kach Amer 
ican now u.«!'-i an average of 4,!5 
bushels of wheat a year, as 
compared with 5.6 bushel in

THINGS WE NEVER SEE

from the bed of 

from t.he mouth of

!>] t 111' foot i

from a volume

moun

The line of life is a ragged 
diagonal between duty and 
desire. W. H. Alger.

A .-heel
river.
A tougu
stream.
'A too ir
tain.
A page
 iteam.
A wink from the eye of needle.
A ring from the hand of Fate.
A plume from the wing of an
army.
A judge from the bur of a gate.

Oldest Newspaper

"The Opiot Me ll.'irli'mc 
Coi'iT.nte" of Harlem. Nether 
Inads H claitrc'd to !»«  the old 
est newspaper in existence, 
I* is 270 ycasrs old and wax 
first published on January S."

The season has placed this see- first year of the lau course at St 
tion in a very comfortable posi- John's College. Itnxiklyn, which In 
tion. Banks report all obliiratiotm started a few** weeks airo. 
promptly met. (me broker last Younir Aaron made th 

blii'ations 
when the

fnced', night said he 
amount ini*, to
reason was ushered in. lie met 
his lust note Wednesday 
>'itl batik. Many buyers have 
reali/ed handsomely. Moin|p hns 
lost money. The latter took a fling 
at (hi- wrong tiin(«.

One hundred and eighty live 
markets «iv eatmir Luni.sinrm i 
Mrawliorrirs. Canadian points' 
this .season iMniirlit many curs. 
The Far West even asked for
 -nine of the choicest fruit. The 
Canal /"tie also purchased Lnui 

Vsintia' lierrieH.
  'Chic'itifn hits UN usual been the 

,'liiggest buyer this season. : 
Piwiyune '•

The flower which we do not
 pluck is the onl> one which 
never loses its beauty or its 
fragrance. W. U. Alger.

Young Aaron ma 
sellinir newspapers.

In addition to attendini; tie' 
School for the lllind in Connect- 

with n lo- iein, Aaron went to |)e Wilt ('lint 
on High School and then cntttrcd 
the Culture of the City of New- 
York, from which he was graduat 
ed in !;'-».

"Five dollars and costs. 
Next case!"

He fined three drunks and 
a score 
After h« 
to pav !
ing. the man gave him a sne- 
ering smile.

"The smile will cost you five 
more." declared Loveland.

And the man paid, but there 
wa« no smile on his face as he 
left t.he coBvt room.

person who waddles twists at 
the waist also, but backward, 
so that if he steps with the

Tailored suit; are now pop 
ular in Wa-diiugton. White 
is also coming into a large am 
ount, of favor among wen 
dressed women.

of traffic violators.i loft foot, the left hip goes de- 
had ordered one man finitely back and down. The 
  and costs for speed- leg being thus shortened in

action, the pivot or neutral 
point maybe four or five in- 
i hes below the real hip joint, 
instead of above it as in the 
proper stride. Moreover, 
the waddler shortens the foot 
hy planting it turned out. To 
prove this, too a crack in the 
floor, then turn the toes out 
and the mechanical shorten- 

I'reakfast in Dayton, Ohio,'ing to the forward direction

Flew 800 Mile* to Eat

C., will he quite obvious. Worse 
the even, if possible, than the

Tho first t'. S. Free Library 
was in Annapolis, Md. It was 
sponsored by Queen Amu* of 
Kngland in 1 <><>«.

Sorrow seems sent for our 
instruction, as we darken the 
cages of bjnls when we would 
teach them to sing.   Uichior.

lunch in Washington, I).
dinner in Dayton all in .._,-.....
same day! That is the record of shortened leg and foot is the
Lieut. James T. Hutchinson, of fact that the waddler drops
the \rrny Air service. After his body at each step and has
eating his breakfast Lieutenant < to raise it again, one or even
llutchinsou "hopped off" two inches more than the
from Dayton for Washington, walker.  American 
to take lunch with his friend, Education Review 
I'.rii'adier denial John H.           
I'cllingt'r, \\lio is retiring from 
the Arms.

Physical
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IIAVXKH, Killtor

andTwenty-two (lays more 
the pupils will be going 
tor their mill -term vacation.

H. H. IM'KNS. Instructor Linotype 

».... ... i. ...... | ., 'nni- to. \WM

..iiiuiti \\ill ei.se Hi 1 P.M. 
Friday, July 2nd, and reopen 

TiH'sday morning, July (5th. at 
7:l>o. Parents may t.ake their 
children home after the mid 
day meal on Jtilv 2nd. W«' Stall
ask your cooperation by havinir Deal'. He will 
them hack in time for school ,,n introductory 
Tue-iday morning, July f>th. at 
1:'.W.
A happy vacation to all.Have 
a good time.

We hope that this i.ssue""wiU The Illinois School has announe- 
get to some of the schools iu-ed a continuance of its summer 
time to wish them a pleasant,, Normal session for teachers of th« 
peaceful and mosquitoless Deaf and the exchanges are coin- 
vacation, menting favorably upon the an- 

_____ nnnnceinent of special classes for 
LKTTKR TO THF. DKAF nianual teachers. Certainly op- 

"04 P-irk \ve portunities should be offered for
,. . ., . ... ..'., T'.V,.J'  '"' li'Hining and improvement of      North rort \\ortli. I exas. "
- manual teachers and the Illinois Strawberries grace our table. 

Dear I-riends: School deserves credit for recog- no more. I'iums are now tlio
The Home Mission Board of the n i/jug (( , |,,.,.,j ,,f these teachers, apetile whetters. ('ante 

Southern Baptist Convention has Hut tin re are two ju-.t crn i-isii^ lepes and watermelons come, 
given me a much needed assistant, j,, which the Illinois summer scs- | lwx t! No wonder we all love 
in the person of Rev. A. O. Wil- s j,, t , js () p( .n; 1st, the very low (jn- Louisiana! 
  on. forim rly of Stockholm, Swed- trance reipnremcnts; 2nd, the fact ' _____ 
en. later oi' Texas and now of t | lilt j t (s putting the stamp of ap- 
Oklalioma State School for the j,royal on teachers who plan to en 

( company me on . t ,.,. n,,. profession with scant six 
trip throuirh the \\-eeks of training, by announcing 

Southern States the coming sum- i|, lt lt w j|| K ranl cert ilic.iU-s up .u 
mer and wish all deaf persons who 
niHV read this letter to write to

): « j: it)t:t it :< « x :t :t :<

ALUMNI and OTHERS
,t « «'«:»; K a H ;: :: « >i " n « fc «

HENRY J SOLAND, JR* 
5819 Prylnnm St, 
New Orleans LB.

"• « '•'• « « '= •• >: >' " ><

G. G. BARHAM,
Mnnre». L4.

Box 903

MR. & MRS GERVAISGAIENNIE, 
School for the Deaf, 

Union Rouge, La.

News from New Orleans! Mj«$rs. I'.^rnard Slipakorf, 
has heen receivit»d -twtim?' Erwin Pitre, Albin St. Germain

     that. Miss Adlin»» I'itrt was annd Frank Lahourie were 
Messers Uichard and Hayne? yriven n «U-liirhti'ul surprise visitors at the school on May 

spent the week end in New linen-shower by her relatives 9t.h. 
Orleans June ot.h. They w*»re and triends recently at one of 
initated into the N. F. S. D. her married sister's home, 
and found the troat an exceed- HIM- marriage to Mr. Joseph

From appearances, is seems 
that a large number of the 
1. f. p. have been bitten hy thy 
artistic bug. Our exchange 
desk is heaped wit.h school 
paper; of al! colors and de 
signs.

  hist Jjs we are uctting ready to 
issue our last paper for this school 
year. The Pelican from the Louisi 
ana School comes in. No. 1. .lust 
beginning their school year down 
there! "O a wonderful bird is the 
Pelican". -Silent Hoosicr.

Tin I'lln-iin, an interesting four! 
page newspaper size sheet, pub 
lished nt the Louisiana School for
tile Deaf Illldc its iippe -(ranee ;
n_ain last month. Like all birds 
it comes in the sprint; and dis 
appears before the snow tiles. The 
Lotiis'ana school term is from 
April till November. The F.cho

The (lipping below appeared 
in the Morning Advocate, of 
June 8th. The Original bill 
has been modified so us to pro 
vide for the sale of the pro- 
pertv occupied by this School, 
only and does not affect tin- 
scb <ol fur Blind in any wav 
and does not ask for a com 
bination of the two institu 
tions.

Suit »f St,ii, IUi»,l.

completion of the course to those fngly lougb playfellow. They Balasa will he solemnised on 
whose only requirements for en- .survived, but no news has been Wedneday eveningt Jl'.ne Jtith. 

me sending me a list of the mimes irance are the completion of four heard of Billy. The next day     
\earsof high school work or its they joined the crowd at, M'essers Bernard Slipakoff 
equivalent. Lit.ile Woods and had A and (ieorge Latreyte, both

This announcement is <juitc in "swell" time. Tin 
conflict with resolutions adopted line, 
at the St. Augustine Conference       
of Superintendents and is emeu- The boys launched theii _______ working, steady farmer in
luted in lower the standards of the first crusade against the hot Mr. Louis U. (rttiennie has Bossier parish, 
profession if it is given the ap- weather when they had their pent in his subsCrption for the 
proval of superintendents and the hair clipped off. Some are, in- I'eliean. He is still living in 
profession in general.--V«. (iuide. deed a sight. A "craniumo- Thibodaux, La. He has been

logist," would find excellent in poultry business sinvc last 
.species of ivory domes here year and seentu lo b<> 
now.

iilnl address of the deaf people liv 
ing in your and near by places, 
and let me know which would be 
the best place for us to preach a in I 
have the larger number of the 
deaf present.

I would also be glad to have a 
list of nil deaf persons in the 
South who need Holy Bibles, so I 
niny send in the said list of names 
to our Bible Distributing Depart 
ment with the request that Bibles 
be sent to them free of cost. 

: Please write to me at once, nn<l

On April .">th Mr. J. Oticc 
Hehert and Miss Ada Lpr}lan<* 
were married In the Catholic! 
Church in Crowley, La.
Congratulations!  « ««-

If may he of interest to old 
time friends to know that Mrs.

was from New Orleans, were our Hula Uandall Bruce was mar- 
visitors at. the school on Sun- ricd sometime last April to 
day, Mav :'.oth. Mr. Horace Sumrnll. a hard

may <
er of

ess vou till is the pray-

Yon r 
J. W

friend. 
Miclmc

Houston. Texas. 
May  _'*. VJt;

TO tin- Deaf of Louisiana :-
The Texas Association of the 

Deaf will assemble in biennial 
convention in the City of Houston 
on July :!rd. Ith ;-nd "ith. next, 
 iiul the deaf of Houston are mak 
ing extensive plans for their en

We very much desire, and should 
be very irliid. to have the deaf of 
our neiirhboring state, Louisiana.
ci'l'lc, enjoy three llilVs of pleasllf" j t1 " 11 at

and sports-, get rt/'qininted. and. 
perhaps, take b«ck some of

Imagination or Imitation.'
One day a kindergarten boy 

gravely offered to shake hands 
with Ins teacher. When she ha 1 
ela>pi d his hand his disengaged 
Land jerkeil from his pocket a 
wooilni pistol which he pointed at 
his teacher with a stern look that 
mean I what his lips could not 
say, "Put up your hands." An 
other boy saw the bandit play and 
miide a dash for the "outlaw" to 
ii'MMic the teacher from her dang 
er. These was a scuffle for pos 
session of the "JMIII." The rexeu- 
i ' could not net the sfiin and hold 
tlif bad man .'it the sume tune, so 
he jerked the -fun out of the other 
boy's hand and gave it to th" 
teacher and then went for his 
"num." The teacher pointed the 

the scuffling pmr, and im- 
mediately they gave up the tussle, 

tlli- I joined III the lock step mil inarcii

A number of our weaker 
sex had their hair cut the 
"Boots Boh" stylo and some 
are reallv "Chic."

Sometime ago Miss 
Bovdelon was married to Mr. 
William Gunn. They are. 
making their home near 
Marksville.

•*.**• —

Mr. A. J. Sullivan, formerly 
a leather »H the I,ioii»it»n4 
Schnol for tlie Deaf, was the

     guest of Mr. (Irey (». Barham 
Since the SchnlH1 for the Deaf "1 Monroe for a few days dur-

verv

ens 
more

vell. He succossfuly 
I over six hundred chick- 
last year and is raising
this vear.

Messers. McCatulless and 
Adams, and Miss F.lla Clark- 
*on of the Mississippi School

in Jjtrkson, Miss., closed for 
»he summer vacation. Rev. H, 
L. Tracy held a service in 
Memphis, Tenn. on May

inir the first week in June: 
They made a trip in Mr. Hnr- 
hj'm's I)itd}fe to |)e Rulder trt 
visit the Williams and to Lake

mV.'tored down'from' Jackson. *»«' another one in Monroe. La. Charles to see the Duflots.
" - - --- - On their way hack they stop-;

ped at Baton Rouge to 
their inspects to Capital

Mis. with Mrs. Peters and son. "» JUno 3rd and still anothei 
 f Jackson in her Chevrolet '""' in Shreveporf. La. on Jun< 
touring car to pay Miss Moor--  ''"  He expects to hold u
and Miss (Jlover 
visit. May L'fifh. We wer- 
glad to have such a merry 
crowd with Us and hope thev 
will give us another call in the 
near tuture.

a week-end service in 
June Uth

Baton Kouge on IVit'hds. 
and one In New tinues t.o 

Orleans on June linth.

Mtimcrous pri/es that wil he offer «'d around the room, iiway from 
Wns this imagination or

Sab' of the 
piipied hy th 
for the blin 
proposed 
the hous

tinf Sclmith 1'fijtil 
properties now oe 

state institiit ions 
and the deaf here is 

in a bill introduced in 
last niuht by Kepresen-

tiitive Jnles Carville.
The Carville hill also provides. 

for the use of the money derived ; 
from such sales for the erection of 
a new institution to lie occupied 
jointly by the blind and the deaf 
mutes.

\<< definite site for the proposed
!!' * school is set ill the bill, but 
Mr. Carville st ite.l last ni'.-fit that 
jt could be erectd on some sta!< 
 property, possibly the olil Loni>i 
ana State university campus

Mr. Carville believes lluit a suffi 
cient amount coiild be lc.ili/j-il 
friiltl tile sale of the old properties 
to assure, with 'he addition of 
siic'h a sum a> iniirht he obtained 
from the committer ,,n appropria 
lions, the erection of a thoi -oiiv-'lily 
jnodei n instiiution.   Morning 

Advocate.
The Appropriation Com- 

mitt.c.' of the Legislature, led 
by Mr. Connor, inspected the 
school buildings from base 

alt ic iwn weeks ago.

AIIIOIII; the enti-rtainm-'iits ar 
nifitred arc:

SiL.'|n s»cing tour of the City 
and vicinity Sunday afternoon bv 
bus.

I'oat trip down the ship channel 
to San .lacinto battle -/rounds 
Monday morning.

Outmi» at one of the (urge pub 
lic parks in the afternoon with 
vnriiriis sports, races of all kinds; 
wrestling mutches tuir of w-'r. 
Texas versus Louisiana, tind var 
rioiis other forms of amu-eincnt 
and reere.it ion

There arc «|iiite a niimlN-r of ex 
Louisijiiiuins in Houston wh 
put forth special "ft'orts to mstm 
you a pl-sisvint time.

tin- gun.
hud they seen such H phiy at the 
movies, or HII.S it some of both/ 
Ahyhow. it «as a good pla\ us ' 
ing "uood" in th«« setisi- of well
done. .Silent HooMcr.

Appears to us to be mutation 
plus imagination. ,

<;t:i .1 <-KiiT/Wr~iTK
The Trunk Line Association 

with offices in New York City n«is 
grimd-d the application of the Nad 
for reduced fares returning from 
Washington. Half-fare will be 
allowed those memlx-rs (Misscssing 
cert ifieate receipts, provided at 

w ill .Washington to In- validated by the 
special a_clit of the Railroads on 
AuiMist L'.th.

The Camp fire girl* 
Opelousas paid us a visit in 
time to break into print. We 
were glad to have such a bvvy 
of girls beam in on us.

Unite, a larger number of 
parents of our pupils and 
friend* of the school have vis- 
iU'd the pupils during the last 
montJi.

Mi. Owen Morales wh" 
graduated with t.he i;t23 class 
last fall, visited his two sinter 

f and many friends *t t.he school 
01 on May ' i.'Sth. He left here 

for Oowley. La., the next day 
where he was to get a position 
as a linotype operator for the 
Acadain. We hope he will 
make good. 4

Miss Westfall has been con 
fined to her bed 'for the las! 
two weeks. She is on the road 
to recovery and we hope she 
will soon he with us again.

All entertainment features will The following Passenger Asso 
be frtc and pri/e.s will kc irivi-n in ciatimis have concurred with the 
most, if not all. contests these', Trunk Line Association in grant 
pri/r-s will probably be m cash. '"<-' reduced fare i-crli licit t»s to th-'

Come, enjoy our hospitality, re . incmlN-rs and their families; 
new old acquaintances and mukc' The Cmndian Pacific Avsoeia- 

A pleasant tune is H.S-' fion. Kiistern Lines. Montreal

Miss \V. H. Curtis is a recent 
addition to our faculty. She 
comes to us from thf Jackson 

Mississppi, She 
a few years ago 
glad to have her 

\va.< and is well

Sj-ho-il in 
laugh* here 
and \\ e are 
back as shi 
liked

Mr. and Mrs. William 
U'right are living in Cfowley. 
La., where the former has a 
postit.ton as a pre^s-feeder in 
one of the printing-office/. 
They have two little children.

Mr. and Mrs. Ktnier Herrv, 
their 1'ttle daughter, and Mr. 
and Mrs, William P.erry and 
their (Wo children, all of Amitt- 
C'ity motored to I'.aton Rotiire 
and paid the school a short 
visit on Sunday. Many 2Hrd,

Mis.s Sadie Newmatt vailed 
on Mrs. Gaiennie at the school 
on Mav 2"»th.

new one
d to all.
will be greatly obliged if any 
di-cidt to come would drop 

i post ciinl at us c.irjy a date

siir 
I

u h 
me 
ax possible.

UMI Ointman St. 

Chairman.

R I Morris 

muutlc

ment Blind School Close*
girlsj 
that ,

How many boys and 
ever stopped to t.hink 
when they talk all t.he time in 
class, they are robbing 
classmates'.' Probably 
have alwavs thought of 
bing as st.ealing money 
jewelry or other 
belonged to

The baccalaureate sermon, 
which was a part of the com- 

their   mencement program of the 
they ' Louisiana State Scnool for th'- 

Blind, was delivered in the 
school auditorium, Sunday 
at'ternon at .'5 o'clock May 2'.\, 
by Dr. Malcom W. Lockhart, i s( , 
reet-or of St. James Kpiscopul 
church. The five member-"

rob- 
or

things that 
somebody else. 

Stealing time from other 
people is just, as serious an
ofTense as stealing things that of the senior class sang an- 
cost a lot of money for these 
can be given hack but stolen 
time can never he replaced. 
The teacher tries to divide 
her time somewhere near 
equally among the children 
and if one insists on using a 
great, deal more than his time 
and demanding more than his
share of th 
tion, he has 
child of his 

Sometimes

teacher's atten 
robbed anotbet

hare. 
on t.he play

thens a large number of people 
attended.

Th»- class day exercises were 
held Friday, May 2H. at 11 
A. M., and the formal com 
mencement that night at "8 
o'clock.

BAHM4-COLLIER

ground, we see a hov or girl 
who wants to lead the games 
every time, who wants to be 
the capt.'iin or take the most 
attractive part in whatever act 
ivity is going on . This too, is 
robbery, for each child has an 
equal right, to exercise his 
ability and initiative, and when 

boy (Tr girl <*ocs the lead 
to the exclus

one

The marriau'e of Miss Mary Sue 
Collier to Mr. Clyde J. Itahni. was 
very quietly celebrated tit the 
First Baptist church Saturday, 
June "), with Rev. W. H. Knight 
officiating. Mrs. Itahm is the 
daughter of Mr. Mrs. John Collier 
of lt;i inmu'liam Ala., ant is a lea 
cher at the Sltite School for the 
Deaf in this city. She ami Mr. 
Mtiliin will be tit hoim> here, where 
Mr. Biihm has resided for xome 
time.ing all the time, 

ion of the others, he is robbing], Tne a | )ove artic le which ap 
his friends of their rights. j peared in the States-Times. 

Let us try to remember that.jn,,,, 7( n xva ,.. a ^n>at .«ur- 
0-he.rH have the same rights ^ t , r j s(1 t ,, M r . Hahm's friend- at 
that, wr ha\f. 'the school. Our best wishes 
 Lexingtnn Avenue Leader f go l() tne N ew ly weds.

The New Kngland Passenger 
Association, Boston.

The Southeastern |'ns»en«»cr As 
sociation, Atlanta.

The Ceiitrtil P.i.ssi-nt'er Associn 
iton, Cluc'go.

Tile Western Passell-jer Assoeia

iton, Chicago.
The Southwestern Passenger As. 

social ion. St. Louis.
The jdioM- Association with the 

Trunk Line Association and that 
of Kiistern Canada make more 
than H clean sweep of the count 
ry.

Members v'ol'lL' In til' c irU'ell

tion should buy onr-trny tickets to 
Washington. D. C.. and in doing 

fora ccrtificate-rcccpt. On 
arrival in Washington this certi 
ficate receipt imist be presented to 
the Secretary Treasurer of the N. 
A. D. who will sign it and turn it 
over to |he validating ii'.'cut of the 
railroads on August IHth. When 
signed by him the certificate will 
entitle (lie holder to ONK HALF 
FAKK on the return journey over 
the MIIIIC route traversed in coining 
to the convention. If the ccrtiflctitc 
is not validated by the special rail 
road agent it will br worthless.

Remember there must be '.!,"i() or 
more certificates. So 1)0 NOT 
Pol\t!F,T to ask for H ccrtificntc- 
reecipi when purchasing your 
ticket to the convention.

AsK FOR Yol'R CF.HTIFIC
ATI-;.

EDWARD MINER GAL- 
LAUDET FUND

Previously acknowleged
$:$7.oo 

M. M. Taylor -____50.00

ToUL____....$87.00 
II. L. Tracy. Collector

 * » 
Goodwin Memorial Fund

Miss Zora Nelson._.___$!.00

Mr. Pierre A'.'iiillard of Vcn- 
tress. l,ji , and Mr. (i.iston Laiclu- 
   f Moriran/iii. La., were JIIDOIII.' 
visitors nt the School on Sun-lay. 
.Itinc tith. lloth nre still \\orkinx' 
on the farm a» their homes.

On Saturday evening. Mav 
22nd. Mr. Bernard SlipakofF 
entertained the "ofMt" elub a! 
his home in New Orleans. 
Those present were:

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Tobh

Mr. Barham con- 
have his hands full 

laying bricks. By the wav, 
Mrs. and children expec,t to 
motor to Mineral Wills, TexflSi 
about the middle nf this month 
to he gone a month. So the 
meantime Mr. Barham will 
keep bachelor's hall.

Mr. LafayiMU-^Transdale is 
still a good booster of Monroe 
and is in hopes the noxf reun 
ion in 1!>2»< will he rt banner 
one, Monroe will he ready for
the crowd,  * «. i

Mr. J. Floyrd Lindspy rtml 
sister-in-law, Miss Willio . 
Maude Terrill, motored down < 
from Bernice to Monroe on' 
June I'.rd to attend the relig 
ious :trvices.

-«> *-
Mr. ('liver Liner and Mr. 

Archie Norred also flivvered 
from Kuston t.o Monroe on ' 
the Hrd. Mr. Liner has ht»«in ; 
.h'iag carpentry woi'k in Uust-' 
on since he returned from Tex. 
Mr. Norred is helping hi^ 
father with farm work at thi- 
piosoni time.

Miss Vollie Sullivan, Mrs. 
Altee Liche Bell and husband 
rironflv met wi'.h a good shak>> 
up when the Dodg*1 , dri\**i1 
!    Mr. Hicks, roiled down an 
  mbaiikment, turning over 
several times. Mr. Bell suf-

ninn. Mr. mid Mrs. Henry Fux, |V "' (I with a fir" k «'» arm - llllt

Mr. Leon Smion. appeared 
on the grounds a few days ago. 
blinking through a new pair Solaiid, 
of tortoise shell "specks."'

"BASEBALL
The deaf bovs played a 

baseball game with the hear 
ing boys Wednesday after 
noon. May 2(1.

Our opponent;-1 were defeat 
ed bv a score of 11 to '.». Thev ____ 
were careless and mufTed the Mrs A All(livp ,, rt nm , ,,.,,,. 
ball. Our hoys were also Rh ,,,,. Mrs ,,;mi|| . Mo)val , 
careless at times but sony a f,,.,. s| ,,. n ,ii njj two weeks 
were good and playeil well u ith her sister near Port Alien 
and were attentive. She attended this school a

The hearing boy pitcher sixty y ,. a ,. s . liro i| m.i n g
Civil War. She still 
her* tht1 time when wounded 
soldiers were b rough t<> the 
school from bat.fle, to have

Mrs. Charles llnlib'ii. Miss 
Annie Ingargiola. Miss Sarah 
Dunn. Miss Adline Pitre, Mr. 
Joseph Balasa. Mr. Henrv 

Mr. Mat.t Chenevert 
and Mr. Theod"!-. 1 Mayer. 
and her daughter, Mrs. Fmile 
Moroau favored their Alma 
Mater with a short visit on 
May 9th. Mrs. Andrcpont w.i- 
returning to New Orleans 
\\hoiv she lives with her dau 
ghter. Mrs. F.mile Moren

the others were fortunate to 
escape with sligh'. bruises and
cuts.

Mr. an'd'.MrTTlmmclt Whel- 
an motored on the first of June 
in their Htipmobi!e to Huston 
and back. Mr. Whelnn con- 
tin'.ii's in the bakery business 
and seems to be prospering.

Mr. and Mrs. .Teh U. Liner 
(Lula Lawhun) still make 
Shrevennr'. their home, Mr. 
Liner having if good job with 
a sheet metal concern. Mr. 
and Mrs, Liner are blessed 
with a fine son. about six 
months old.

pitehor
who started was wild and was 
relieved bv (irangor who 
pitched good hall.

John Lewis pitcheif the 
'whole game for us and struct- 
; out many of the opposing hat- 
jters. Alfrecl Dry Collected 
j three hits for our itoys. Bar- 
ones of t.he visitors out the ball 
over '.he 

Score

'in

their wounds dresed.

A letter was received from 
r. J. Otiee Hehert of Crow- 

ley, La., recently anclosing his
fence for a home run. subscription for the 
l '.v innings: H,. s t a «ed that he

Mr. and Mrs. fleorge \Vhit- 
retnem- tine/ton are still among Sherve- 

port's silent colony. Mr. Whit- 
tingl.on being one of the carp- 
entres at work in the line new 
suburb of Broadmoor. This \* 
couple is blessed with two fine
children   a hoy and a girl.-«*^

A group »f Frills went p'enn'- 
inir nt Liftb- Woods, ne-ir New

H. L. Tracy, Collector arms'.-, longer."
i

by inning<:
12 .'{ 4 r> r, u. n. ! ;

Hearing 1 d 1 0 » d '.» « 4 
L. S. I). K :t (i o n x 11 8 1 

Summarv. Three base hit 
Richard. Home run, Barones, 
Stiden Bases,  Richard, 2: 
Dry, Baron; (iranger, .'?; Base 
on halls off Ba\ ler, (i; Lewis, 
:*: Struck out bv-- Bavler, '2: 
by Lewis H. Passed ball. Kllis. 

John Rive?

Irate Mother i at dinnerl : 
"Johnny, I wish you'd stop reach 
ing for things. Haven't con a 
tongue '"

Johnny: "Sure, mom, but my 
Scl.

reading 
Peli.-an.

the May isue of t.he

Pelican
enjoyed "rlcnns, Sunday .Inn

On April r,th, Mr. J. Otiee 
Hehert and Miss Ada I.eB'am- 
were married in the Catholic 
Church in Crowley, La. Con 
gratulations.

m'ng. rowing, 
pokinir sped thi 
makers. All 
trlofious time.

Swini-
rnbbing and fun 

day for the ini-rry- 
had a I'nnul <ui>l 
The next day was

ent in nursim; sensitive 
tind arms.

should

Mis* Florence Bahington, 
who has been going to an art 
school in Washington, D. C. 
last mission, has rcturinend to 
her home in I-'ranklinton, La 
to spennd the summer with 
her parents. She has promis 
ed to .subscribe for the Pel'can. «  >

Subscribe for The Pelican

Messcrs H'chard, Vivem'-l and
M.-iynes rode the Frit "(ioif
 Inne ."illi. They nrc now full
tledired members of the good old
\ F S. l>.

 «*^^
Coming Kventv New Onteans 

I' rat liaii'piet at 'hing lloti'l
•Inly Urd.

Trxns
af Hou ton. Tv\a s July ,1rd, Ith
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The Children's Page
The Mouse's Tail

A mouse was just escaping 
Into his hole when the cat over 
took him and bit. his tail off.

"Oil, Mrs, Puss!" cried the 
mouse ''1'le.asti give nip bafkj 
my nice long tail." "I will," 
caid the cat, "if you will brinj? 
me a saucer of milk."

The mouse went to the cow, 
and said, "Dear Mrs. Cow, t'>e 
tat has bitten off my nice long 
tflll; mid ivill not crive. it. back 
to m«' unless 1 bring her »» 
saucer of milk."

"1 will give you a saucer of

are:
the!

milk," said the cow, "if you
will get me some nice' fresh apples neutralizes th<

EATING AN APPLE 
''Do. you know what you

eating?" said the doctor to
girl.

"An apple, of course." 
"Ycra are eating," said

doctor, "albumen, ftnfcfcr, jcnrn,
mali': acid, gallic a-''Ui, fiber,
water and phosphorus."

"I hope those things are good.
They sound alarming," 1 

"Not.hing could ho belter. You
ate, I ohfrc-rU', rather too much j
meat at dinner. The Malic acid of | 

excess of !

PUPIL'S NEWS
Primary Departement

I am well. 
I saw Mr. Huckaby. 
Elaine ran.
Miss Glover gave nuts to me.
I gave some candy to Murl.

Alma Louise Thompson.

My father me a check for 
five dollars a few days ago 
and Motjier sent me two 
dollars, too. They are very- 
kind. My father knows a leg 
islator. He wants u.s to have 
a modern school. We want 
and need one?

I heard that the Missisippi 
School close on tjie 28th of
May. 1 used to go to school boys are knocking the

An architest came here last that we heat them. They 
week. He and Mr. Heard will play with us again next 
went, to the club room and Saturday at three o'clock, 
found that it was dangerous I hope we will beat them again 
for u.s to go to the club. Mr. because, want to show them 
Beard told us riot to go to it how we can play, 
any more because he was Wm. Seward Smith 
atraid the plastering might     

MAGNOLIA 
The girls' and

fall as it was so badly cracked. 
Mr. Hennigan and some

I fell. I did not cry. 
I saw Mr. Huckaby. 
I saw Miss Collier yesterday. 
Miss Collier has some black 

shoes.
Amelia Gardner.

T have a pin.
We are well. I am happy. 
I saw Mr. Huckaby today. 

He is tall.
I saw a yellow cat.

Marl Collins

(.here for two years.
Wm Purely.

, Advanced Department

ring off the ceiling.
We moved to the trunk 

room, but it is too hot for us. 
We hope, we shall have an 
other place soon.

Lois M.

hay." 
So the mouse, went the

Cr altd said: "Good farmer, 
the cat has bitten oft" my

chalky matter caused by too 
farm- much meat and thereby helps to 

keep you young. Apples are good j

I am well. I am happy. 
I saw Mr. Huckbay today. 
Elaine saw a girl fall. 
Miss Collier has somo brown

One of the boys clipped 
some of the club boys' hair not 
long ago and there are a lot. 
of "Jail birds" around the 
school now. I think the girls 
like the way the boys have 
had their hair cut. I was the- 
last one to join the "Hald 
Head Squad" as Mr. Kaynes 
calls us.

John Lewis.
Jennie DaigleT Lois Morales Haynes about it. 

and I talked about a boots bob Haynes asked Miss
llitlt»lfl<t.>"lt(nil^ljll)Tiii\i. , . VT,, . .. i,
long tail, and will not give ll, for your complexion. Their ac,ds ^ shoe*.

drive: out the
which ratisos
They are good
\vhi':h those same noxious

noxious matter; 
ftkin eruptions, 
for your brain, 

mat-

hnck fo me unless I bring he r 
k ,-tnucer of milk Rut the 
cow will not give tna any mi)k 
unless I bring her some lilt1 *1 
fresh hay."

"I will give you some hay,"

Snid the farmer, "if you will 
ltd nte the kcv to my barn, 

which I have !< >(."
The mouse, thinking a n(*\<r ... .. mi i i kev would do as well, went to '<a *'«'K«'"t.«n. Tl.e phosphorus.

Angeline Luke

ters. if retained renderslnugi.sh. 
Moreover, the arid* of the apple 
diminish the acidityof the utoin- 
neb that comes* with some forum

I saw a dog yesteday.
Mr. Huckaby saw an au' i 

yesterday.
Miss Collier has some black 

shoes.
I saw a cat yesterday.

Willie Wing.

the locksmith. of \vhirh nf?p!e»» contaiu a larger
"ty locksmith," said he, "the. |H-rcentage than any other fr^if Some

girls'

Inetrmediate Department

hovs went
cat lias lj!*t"n oft' my nice long 
tail, and will not giv*» it back 
to me unless I bring her a sau 
cer of milk.

''But the cow will not give 
MW any milk unless I get. her 
some nice fresh hay, »nd the 
farmer will not give fn«« any 
hay unless I find the key t.o his" 
barii, which he has lost."

'he locksmith said. "I wiM 
you1 rt key that will open 

the farmer's barn if .V"»» will 
bring me a file."

Then the mouse ran to the

or vegetable, renews the essen 
tial nervous matter of the brain [ 
an»l spinal column. O. the an 
cients Kern not wrong when they 
esteemed the apple the food of 
the tfods the niajfic renewer of 
y<wth. f think I'll have an np- 
l>|..," rfmchidwl the doctor. 

New Yoflf Tribune

to the
club room a few days 
They knocked t.he plas- \V( 

|ter from the ceiling, because 
it was weak. The plaster fell 

The floor wan verydown, 
dirtv.

Esther Brown

Memorial
May .Soth was Memorial 

Day. W*> have Memorial Day
blacksmith and said. "O black- «'very year. The first Mem- 

the cat has bitten off ° r 'al Day was in 1869. when
a* rom- 
Army of 

May 
sold-

, Ora 
; porch 
(When 
a bird 
eating

smith. the cat ..... ........ .. ^
my nice IOIIK tail, and will not General 
give II back to mo unless I 
bring her a saucer of milk.

"Hut the cow will not givo 
me any milk unless I get her 
hum** nice fresh hay, and the 
farmer will not give me air- 
hay unless I find th*1 Ut-y to 
his barn which he has lost; 
and the locksmith cannot 
make me a key unless I bring 
him a file."

"I would make you a tile," 
Raid the blacksmith, "if 1 had 
POttl for my tire.,"

The mouse borrowed down 
into the heart o! the eHi'th, 
and there he found plenty of 
coal and a man digging it.

"O miner," said he, "the 
cat has bitten off my nice long 
tail, and will not give it back 
to me unle<-! I, bring her a sau- 
C6i' of milk.

"Hut tin- cow will not give 
me any milk unless I get her 
sonic nice fresh hay; and the 
farmer will not. give me any   
hay unless I find the key to his 
barn, which he has lost; and 
the locksmith cannot make me 
a key without a tile, and the 
blacksmith cannot make me 
a file without coal."

The miner filled a little cart 
with coal and gave it to the 
mouse, who tok it to the 
blacksmith.

The blacksmith put the coal 
on his fire and made a file, 
which he gave to the mouse, 
who took it t.o the locksmith. 

The locksmith filed a key- 
to tit the barn door and gave 
it to the mouse,, who took it 
to the farmer.

The farmer opened his barn 
and gave the mouse home nice 
fresh hay, which she took ti> 
the cow.

The cow ate the hay and 
gave the mouse a saucer of 
milk, which she took t.o the 
cat.

The cat lapped the milk 
and gave 
tail o f the mousi 
growing in its place again. 
Old Nurserv Tale.

and I sat iout. on the 
on day last week, 

we were talk fig, we saw 
with a worm. It was 
the worm. We waU'h- 

ed it for a long time. After- 
awhile the bird flew away. 

  Dllie Honnette.

new school. 
of monev

h^ey came. 
Norine

A. Logan,
mander of the Grand 
the Republic, designated 
" nth. as the day t.o honor 
HTS who fought and died in the 
Civil War.

In 1HH9, the soldier-* who 
lost their lives in the Spanish 
American War received the 
honors of the Civil War. Now 
the World War victims receive 
the like honors.

There is almost always a 
parade on Memorial Day. The 
veterans of the three wars, also 
the Hoy Scouts and Girl Scout? 
march to the cemeteries and 
place, flowers and flags on the 
graves of tt'eir comrades, 
and friends. Many people fol 
low the parade and put tlowers 
on the graves of their relatives 
who fell in battle or died after 
wards. People frequently put 
tlowers on the graves of those, hospital, 
whose relatives are not near see him. 
to do so. him. G

May .'loth, is a holiday school 
aimos* all over the country, 

and the visit
people rest
There is us-;
game in the)

Virginia

Last week some of the leg 
islators came to our school. 
They looked over the whole 
Ifiiildintr to see if we needed a 

It will take a lot 
to build a new 

school. We may not get it this 
year but we are very glad that trie

and have really wanted one 
since April. We decided to 
have one ami asked our teach 
er. Miss Martin, if we might 
cut our hair that way and she 
told us to decide for ourslves.  

On the 25 of May Miss 
Martin tok Jennie, Lois and 
me in her car and went \f> the; 
barber shop. When we start 
ed, we w^re afraid to get a 
boots bob; but when we arriv 
ed at the barber shop, we were) 
not atraid any more . The 
barbers cut our like a boy'.- 
and it called "The Hoots Bob." 

ook like boys but we do 
like it so much.

Jennie. Lois and I were the ; 
first in our school to have the, 
boots bob,

Tho next day the other girls' 
wanted cuts like ours. So 
some of the teachers took 
them to the barber shop. 

Oline I'ni'lhomme
On May 22ml. Mr. Heard 

and Mr. 1'ressbury took about 
nine of the carpenter shop 
boys, including myself to see 
er's Ford Sedan and the lat- 
a saw-mill on the outskirts of 
the city. We went in the rorm- 
ter's Buick touring car. Mr. 
Crawford, the foreman at the 
mill, showed us everything and 
we learned a great deal about 
h o w furniture i s made. 
Finally, we came to an elec- 

house. It worked won

Last week, Mr. Haynes ask 
ed the hearing boys if thev 
wanted to play base ball %vith 
our team. They told him that 
they would like to.

So we practiced for a week 
and yesterday morning one of 
the hearing boys went to Mr. 
Richard about the ball game 
and then Mr. Richard told Mr. 

Then Mr. 
Hell if we

might stop working at 4 o' 
clock and she said yes.

So at four o'clock May 2Gt.h, 
we went to the field and saw 
rmanv hearing boys there. At 
first sight, I thought, they 
would beat us because some of 
the boys were bigger than 
most, of our team.

The game was called at 
J:15. Our team was first at 
hat. Our first, inning was 8 to 
1. At the end of the game th" 
score was 11 to 9. Our team 
won. Mr. Hums was our um 
pire. We were very glad

CLUB.
i oys' club

plast- held their second joint Literary 
meeting of the year, Saturday 
night. May 22nd at 7:30. First 
Ethel Hoyd gave Current 
Events that was very interest 
ing. Mr. Joseph Foster relat- 

Morales. ed a story "The Yellow Stub." 
We all enjoyed the long story. 
"A Generous Girl" was given 
by Gladys Trahan which was 
very good. Another story of 
"Three Kigicides" was given 
by John Lewis. Francis Fan- 
guay told us a story of "The 
Hear and the Baby." A play 
"Mother's Day" was played 
by Mattie Smith as "Mother." 
The children were Oline I'rud- 
homme. Lois Morales, Sidney 
Soileau, Eula Smith, Charlette 
Mowen, Joseph Foster, Jennie 
Daigle, Seward Smith, the 
maid was Ora Chistopher. 
The play proved interesting. 
Ruby Stewart recited a poem 
"The Spring" which was rend 
ered in beautiful signs. Morris 
Marcantel then enterained us 
with a little magician perform 
ance, which was t.he last thing 
on the program and enjoyed 
by all. At !>:4(> the meeting, 
that was seemily enjoyed by 
all was brought to a close.

Mattie L. Smith, 
Sec'v Treas.

MONTHLY REPORT OF PUPILS 
STANDING IX CLASSES 

FOR MAY
The first represents 

Hit-lit: <R) rxi'i'llrnt ; ((!

Miss iv\i I.IM-:
Hun lift. Ollif

SCHMIIITS' CLASS 
F K

derfully. I looked it over 
Kirkpatrick. .with Mr. Beard. Before we 
   left, Mr. Crawford gave us 

many pieces of wood. I will 
ask Miss Hell for permision to 
show it to the older classes 
soon.

On the way back, Mr. Heard 
Created the bov* who rode 
with him to some drinks. We 

LeBrocq got here at ten o'clock. We 
thanked them for their kind 
ness in taking us to the saw 
mill. The saw mill is only 
about five miles from here and

I received a newsy letter 
from mot.her yesterday after 
noon. I was pleased to hear 
from her. She said that sh" 
got mv "Mother's Day" card 
and it was pretty. She said 
she would keep it. alntays. 

Dennis

ifMiWlia
Fltipntrlrk, Norln* 
iJaiithrran. Norman 
liorman. liolly 
llarri-lson. Finn 
l.amh'Tt l.«'a 
I.eflctir Martial 
IJalihy. Mildr.'il

MISS LILLIAN I'OWKI.I.S

ran IT, itnlc 
l>aiii-»'l. Victor 
Falcon. F.lila 
l.nnilrv. Martha 
Nell. Robert Frailer 
Komano. KoMe 
Stiird vant. Claudta 
Wat kins. Winnli' 
Williili-. Ji'Wfll

Ml*- UK IK Cl ItTISS
Mantel, Antoinette 
I'.lackwfll. Itcatrlci- 
K.itilk. Hilly

Shumway. Tli»T«'»a 
I.ntn. Virginia 
(iivt-rv. I/itnlicrl 
Hlitnki'ii*lii|i. Uaniol
W.-l-li. Willanl

average in Lessons and thr ! 
i irond ; i F i fair ; < P i poor

IVrkliiH. F.tliel May 
ThompHon I.oul«e 
Mount, Joo Ilennott 
Tlmm. Wc«ly 
Wine, Wlllis

D  pi

F 
K
K 
K
r,
K 
K 
F i,
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Mlt. II. L. HAVVKS'S CLASS
SKNIORS

ItlvpH. John ( ; 
Smith. Miiltlc <; 
Fouler. Jose-Jill i; 

.M'NIUHS
.lohn ri 

1.union i*
I.»>wl«. 
c.uiiirv. 
Kills. I 
I!«-noit. 
Sollpiiu

F
c,
(i

F Trahnn.

William
Slilnt-y
Si.Ialii<«

F F

.\SS 
F 
F 
11 
F 
r, 
F
K 
<; 
F 
F

MISS MAIITIVS
Hry. Alfn-il
smith. Scwurd
I..ihh,. Vaurlrc
Mor:»l»»». I.ois 

. PriDlhomtnc. ollno 
! l-afii|rv. Mal.i-l
Itarhcl. Ina 

''"hrlmophrr. <>ra
J.-nnl.- 

. CliarlnltoMnwi

K 
K 
C 
P 
P

i; 
r, 
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i; 
r, 

<; 
r, 
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i; 
li

c, 
K 
i; 
(i 
(5 
R 
O 
r,

Moll.-.

George broke his leg yest 
erday afternoon. Maurice and 
Ruff is carried him to the

The doctor came to perhaps some of the boys will 
We are sorrv for hike it to the saw-mill some

did not come to time soon. It would be worth, ;. r ,,MS,. : 
the trouble. , .lam)".. 

Joseph Foster'Trotti.
After tJie parade 
to the cemetery, 
or go on outings. 
ually a baseball 
afternoon.

orgt
this morning.

Some of the girls and boys 
will see lantern slide pictures 
tonight.

N el lit
I d

Mattie L. Smith on Yuonn 
to change 
sorry.

spilled 
's dress 

it
Hare and the Tortoise

A hare one day made him- forgiv* 
self merry over the slow pace "Certainly." 
of the toroise, vainly boasting Mrs. Liner 
of his own great speed in run- ,, r ' sleeve, bceausi

ihole in it.
tortoise took the laugh- i Celeste 
I boasting in good part.,

like to tell you
Grant, about, some men who have 

done their best to help the 
some ink world be a better place to live. 

There are four of them.
Burbank grew better and

MISS MILLS' CLASS
aril. (Men
WIIIU-

l.oiiv<>r<*. Herman 
Weaver, J (V 
I'rt'Jan, NVilia 
/:r«'»ser. Th>*lma 
,1.1111.  >. Tranna

F.nilly
l,col:i Man
I'earl

i; 
i; 
i; 
c, 
(i 
(1 

c.

so she 
Virginia

had 
was

mended Spenr- 
there was a

Fantenot.

I.auvi

MISS SI K COLLIKU'S
Itarlotta. Anthony
''r.yifor'l. \\iilker
Hue!. F.unice
F.ilw.inK l.ynell 

, Fitch, l.loyil
Harvey. Mary 

' McCalie, Julia Allr«
Mc'Jiieen, F.lva Mn« 

' Martin, lillbcrt

Oavi 
Dtihon. 
Kalron, 
Tanirry.

Miss iniK.iv s c i.xss

N:t»h. J 
Putlarn. 
H'Wfti. 
Smith,

IVt«'r 
Kdward
Krani p*

Knla 
Anna 
Kulu

c, 
K 
(i 
C 
F 
F
r

MISS IIOIINSIIV S CLASS
Ilroussaril. Kno i;

>ng
"Let us try a race," she said;! Some girls went down town 
"I will run with \-ou five miles' nn ,] had their \\-\\r cut.. Jennie 
for five dollars, nnd the fox .u ,d Oline asked me if a Boots- 
out. yonder shall be the judge. Hob would be 

The hare agreed, a course i n ,,rn. I told 
wan arranged, and away thev y thought it would. I 
started together. True to his (,, town some afternoon soon 
boasting the hare was out of ami have mv hair cut. I shall 
sight in a moment. nnvi. n Boot.. Bob. I will not 

The tortoise never for a tell mv mother about mv hair 
moment stopped, but jogged >nt. she will be surprised 

back the long al"»K with a slow, steady pace w hen she sees it. I shall send 
which is now *traight to the end of the her a picture of myself.

course. Full of sport, the Lea Lambert, 
hare first outran the tortoise, ____

She asked Yuonne to bigger vegetables, trees and 
her. Yuonne said, flowers. When his fathei

died, he left his son a pool- 
farm. He worked hard every 
day except holy days.

One day he was planting'.Tyoer, Nomi.-i 
potatoes. Some old men werei 
watching him. Burbank told 
them that he could raise pot 
atoes with seeds. The men

JThllmilfwux. F.vori'U

.ASS 
i; 
li 
K 
K 
c; 
K 
<i 
n 
n 
r, 
o 
ti

ilardniT. Illnton 
Ki-ddv. V..lta 
MrDonuld, l.ydla 
Piiaril. Kudiicy 
Hydir. Illandtc 
I'lranl, liodnoy 
Hydi-r, Ulanrln' 
Molaimm. I.onllo

F 
F
<;
i; 
r, 
F
n
i; 
F

i; 
r, 
<; 
i; 
ii 
O 
i;

. 
laughed at. him and told him :caid»>-n.

MHS.
Arinslronti,:. Tina
n r( , w ,,. K-thrr iKi«iipr> 
iirown. Ksth«-r

CLASS

becoming to that he couldn't.. Then he took 
them that a potato arid it cut it in piece* 

shall go and planted it. When it grew
 nid ripened, it had seed pods. soiieaii. 
He then planted the seeds and Tatnm. 
grew better and bigger pota- /|1 ' l;1 '' r - 
toes than before. The men Mil. 
were surprised and told him 
he had 
a lot of

Norman
Fnutcr. Mli had 
Hl< k.i. John 
IMranl. Ami'ti'ar

[.iiV-rnf 
Jake

<;A!KNMK'H
.1. c

the sami 
flowers.

Harbor.
won. Burbank nia"dei"" l< - |II" hrp ' VT"* 

He also  li.lir^rrTnn^Tmoney.
with the trees nnd

n-

Cravoln. Mnurlro 
I.cltroi-n. Hi-nnln 
MaroantPl. iWorrln

For Mv Country

t ought t.o love my country, j
The land in which I live; 

Yes, I am very sure mv heart i
Its trtiixt love should give. 

For if I love my country,
I'll trv to be a man 

Mv ci untrv mav be proud of;
And if 1 try, I can. 

She wnnts men brave and 
noble.

She needs men brave and
kind; 

M v country needs that I should
" O

The best man she ran find.

then fell behind. Having The boys and eirls went to F.dison made electricily ...
come midway to the goal, hei the dock Satunday morning, vent ions such as lights, talking! 1Mlrll '' r f l " llt">
began to nibble at the young. Mav 21. machines nnd other kinds of !j.> ".r̂ ; t il,,i"y
herbage, and to amuse him-i Th" dock is verv Inrire. It electrical things. The light he viianio.' vir«im

is new. Many ships will come made 
'here after awhi'e. The river houses, 
is large . It is the Mississippi gives 
River. We sew the wr.ves on 
>he rivor. They were not

self in many ways. After a 
while, the d.iy being warm, 
he lay down for a nap, saying: 
"She is behind me now. If 
she should go by, I can easilv 
enough catch up."

When the hare awoke, t.he
tortoise was not In sight: and river is deep It i« wide, 
running n.s fast as he could, he jj^,, f o SOP t ni> ships, 
found her comfortably do/ing \\r,, 
at their goal.

Those who are verv quick t n the Tn^.'tution. 
are apt to be too mire. Slow afu) ^w a'hand car nn 
and steady often wins the road.

Irulnla
lightened the dark 1 
the talking machine | rvrilH Ull ymomi 

sweet music in homes. {charlmtinr-l. JHHIRH 
Ford made transportation !i;amiy K«i»-»ril 

rides the people wherever

i; 
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MISS M4M)I(K'S CLASS
Annie ( ; f;

Otllllory. Claiiilfi 11 <;
Hooter. I).-ir>hlnt> i; p
Hum ml. .lohnnle )> K
Moulard, l.lllln K p
lirant. NVIIfp t; i;
'"hiiHtji. Ili-na i; t;
Mursola. HilfTln |> K
Cnrlin. KoMltnt K <;

MISS
l.con Paul 

Forrmiin. Annli- ll««P 
^''>rl mlln. Wlllard 
C.nillot. Jo«..|ih Paul 
II In ton. Lot Hi- l.oo 
[.nfiiTlnn. liflla 
l.onelon. Hosn 
MavPs. Wlll'ntn 
Mrl,«-od. Mll'lrort

. Vi-rnn MSP

en \\vpoini cuss

large. We did not si e a shin, they want to go. The Fordson 
We saw a ferrv boat. The helps on the farm and saves a!

We great deal of time.
Bell made the telephone that

did not stav on the dock helps people to talk with each 
a long time. We rnrne buck other when far far awav.

Wo walked I think that Rut-honk ip thewalked 
the rail

 Selected, race. Aesop. Claude Guillory.

I
one who has done the most 
good.

Maurice Labbe.

MISS XVKSTKALL'S CLASS
(i
r 
F

Klioury. Cirorin" ' 
KroiiN'-l. William V
l.om-lon. Vi-rnpy '!
l.oninnr. J n. ''
lineal. I'earl I*
1'alatr.n. Annflo "
I'ovrv. F'fHr! f
SI IV. Slrtnoy I'

MISS ANM-: rriM.IRR'K n.\f
r>vn»n. F.lalno Ii
ColMnp, Murl I!
liHrilnrr. Amelia  >

i l.uke. An«t<|in» . K

MISS 7.ADA \\KKillTS CLASS

Vallot. 
Fltrh. I. 
Sti'wart. 
ThoniHx, 
Klrhard.
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Max
Marion 
Kll«-

Hkl. Horothy 
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nienvoniM', 
1'iiHter Ja 
''.relinllloll 
Helirrt. lni'T, 
llphnrt. \Vrnoll 
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Deaf Founders TEACHING THE DEAF 
IN CHINA

That the educated deaf of 
America aj'c interested in the 
educational and spiritual wel 
fare of the incoming genera 
tions of their class has been 
demonstrated time and again. 
Through the press, in conven 
tion assembled and by in 
dividual action they have un 
ceasingly voiced their approval 
of all that is wise and excel 
lent, in method* of instruction 
and in the administration of 
their schools, societies, church 
es and missions. It is a matter 
of great interest, moreover, to 
learn t h a t. t h t 
Schools for the Deaf were 
founded by deaf men who wer_ 
educated in one or the other 
of them:

I.' t ;' h School, Harry C. 
White.

Ari'/.oua School, Harry 
White.

North Dakota School, A. U. 
Spear.

South Dakota School, .1. 
Simnson.

School. William

\\ith offii'ials nn> as essential to
e-ood sportsmanship MS is the cot).
duct of the nirti phiyitiir MIC gaim 1 .      

Spectators must learn to up. AU interesting letter from 
holi 1, the otliemls. I'syc.holoi.'ists Aiitia A. Carter, a teacher in 
tell us iluit \ve see those things |(u. School for the Deaf. Che-

t'oo. China, appeared in thethat we look for. It
priiclice Jilld consul' 
discipline to enable

jiii|>iirtiidly.

takes nnicli
I'alilr mental
line In see
I Iili'ss ione

Philip A. 

J. L. Flour- 

T. S. Cole- 

School

M

Indiana 
Willard.

Kansas Seho< 
Emery.

Georgia Schoo 
nev.

Florida Schoo 
man.

Arkansas 
Mount.

Nebraska School. W. 
French.

('.Mitral New York School, 
A. Johnson.

West.ern Penna. School. A. 
Woodsido.

Northern New York School, 
H. C. Uider.

Chicago Day Schoo 
A. F.mery.

St. Louis Day School. D. A. 
Simpson.

Cincinnati Day School. U. P. 
McGregor.

Scranton (Pa) Day School. 
J M Koehler.

Kvansv'lle (Ind.) 
School, Charles Kearncy

trains himself to see only facts 
and realities he will invariably, 
thoutrh unconsciously, sec those 
Ihinj-'s thai react to his advantage 
nnd will overlook those that react 
;.gainst him. So long as this is 
true, partial spectators arc hound 
to see plays differently than do 

following \ the olh'c ; als.
If anyone can shov, how an of 

ficial could see In .tier from tin; 
grand stand than from his position'
I'll the field, Illetl h\ ,'ll lil.'llisj

In- should be ill the grandstand or, j 
for that matter, on top of the! 
U'oal posts if that would enable him i 
to follow the play any mere close 
ly However, most people a_Toi' 
that tin- positions immediately ad
.'.M-elll Hi till- ph'.V serve the of 
ficials" purpose (letter tlian any 
iilhers.

In my opinion, foul ball players 
i're infinitely more sportsmanlike 
than are the spectators. Before 
intercollegiate atldeti-s can m>-an 
all they should mean, spectators, 
students, critics and school aiith- 

jorities must accept t Ill- 
Joseph j the o'licials as final. Th 

1 are in 
Hie in

February 27 issue of The 
Silent Observer ( Tennessee). 
The Chinei-e schools seem to 
lie greatly handicapped by 
instifficic"! fumh and exner- 
ienced oral teachers. Never- , 
iheless, the Chri.st.ian workers y ' 
in far awav China are pu*h- 
ii;g forward and accomplish-, 
in;/ much good as t.he parts of' 
(he letter we quote below will

"About half of our pupils 
come from Christian homes. 
We believe that most ofth«' 
children who have been in 
school several years are trying 
to be real Christians. Who 
can say how many people have 
been led to accept Christ as 
their Savior t.hru the influence 
called home to be married 
wrote "1 read my Bible every 
of one of our pupils. One of 
our boys who u as recent h-

LA. BIRD DAY

SHE FORGOT TO SAY, 
THANK YOU"

This incident., which shows 
'hat one person at. least was 
iirmly covinced that courte 
sy ought, to be appreciated 
and returned. This happened 
- ome th'rty-iive years ago in 
Minneapolis, relates 1. h e

we have ever admitted! Youth's Companion: In those 
time. As only exper- days they used small electric 

ienced teachers can be placed street cars with seat < miming 
in ehrirgt- 0, the little children the length of the cars and a 
Mrs. (.an and Mr. Ning are coal stove in the middle OM one 
kept very busy teaching speech :;ide. It. was in the "rush" 
urd lip-reading . while Mi s Li the morning; the se.it.-, 
YiiiK Tswen. our first girl grad- all occupied, and there

Seven new admissions, four 1 
girls and three boys, between'1 
the ages of .six and twelve 
years, make the beginner-' 
class the most interesting class 
which 
at one

tiate, t.eaches a back ward' child ni a n y "straphangers" A
lo trace Chinese picture words man was sitting next to the
in .-'and or on the slate. stove, reading his newspaper, "U>

"The most discouraging, from his dress he appeared io for
; calure of our work is the slow be. a plasterer. A Woman
v. ay in which teachers from about t went v-five years old

\vonl of other provinces are taking hold came in and took- a strap di-
officials of t he problem of teaching t.he rectly in front of him. Ho 

position tn see. Tiny have deaf. Much more could be'did not notice Ivr for a few
inf-Test ( ,f id,. ._'jmie at heart,, accomplished if Mission rninutts; then he gut up and

martial, and tlie\. a- schools w< uld onen si class for said 1i li i. "Take this scat,
I- :.. -honied themselves to, deaf children in connection lady.'

only facts, s.. hmt' HS -;pi-c-  with a school for hearing chii- "I thought it. was time -ome
rs object to the nilin_ ««f ofti-jdtvn. There are teachers who one gave me a seat." .-he saitl

s, they aren't educated tn the 'would be glad to come here for and sat down.

student* -

Da

SPORTSMANSHIP
pi.lduu/ II. )'«<(

Fniittmll's value, to the men 
who play it and the men and wo 
men who watch it ptav-d deoeri'ts 
upon the airree to which it fulfills 
icrtain rci|iiirements which hnvo 
i.othitig whntevi-1 1 to tin with tin- 
feehniealitics of the irallie Itself. It 
must foster n spirit of fair play 
nnd ifood sportmaiiship in b"ili 
player and spectiifur and it must 
impress upon participants and 
nildience (dike that it is a tni-nns to 
«n end Hiul not mi end in itself. 
I- must t'urii'sh io 'In' tlioinrlitful
observer some 'jrroUllds for believ- 
ini; thnt it is an intc_ral part of 
the eilncilt iotial system and not 
merely im athletic spectacle.

(iroilp '/allies. ,'llld especially 
footfiafl property directed, serve 
belter than any other a<_vncv to 
develop many of the tpialities of 
good citizenship and fine titnn- 
hood. Chief among these is tin- 
spirit of fair play and '_*ood sports 
Huinship and. insofar ,i - 1'i.oilwill 
does develop these tpialities it: 
player and spectator, it has a very 
impurliint part in our educat ional 
system.

Sportsmansliip is thnt ipialitv 
of honor that desires always to be 
i-oiirteoiis fair and respectful. In 
its application to mterc.olleginti> 
athletics it is interpreted in the 
conduct, of players, '.spectators, 
conches and school authorities.

When two universities Hgref to 
meet each other in tin athletic con 
test they iigi-i-e tn two tests one ti, 
determine which has the strnnuer 
team, and the other to determine 
which has instilled into its team 
and students the lietter i|imtity ot 
t.porlMiiaiiship It t-'ors \\itiioir 
fH.vinir that supremacy m the lat 
ter is of much gn.-ater permanent 
value than victory in the contest 
itself

There is no synonym for sports 
nmnslnp, hut if one word were to 
lie chosen that might mowt nearlv 
express its meaning, that word 
wiHlhl be respect. The (rood 
sportsman IIHS respect for his op 
ponent, lie respects the rules of 
the name and seeks no unfair ad 
vantage. The sportsmanlike play 
i-r respects the ollicials and abides 
hy their decisions. Above all, the 
good sportsman respects the game 
in- is |ilayuitr and conducts him 
wlf «t till times in such manntr as 
never to bring criticism or di.sered 
U upon its name.

But sportsmanship il"cs not en. 1 
with the players. The studt-ntH 
and other wpectators at college, 
contesis are on trial just us surely 
«H are the members of the team. 
How well they treat thf players 
jmd guests, hnw they react to 
clt-Hii playing mi tin- ticld, and the 
luauner in which tlu-y cooperate

proper dc_Tco

Furthermore 
Philip lemomher that

tiv.-s on the field are only 
like themselves; thai the players 
are i!iiite_' the very l»'st they can; 
that tli" mental stress in big gain- 
,-s is \ ery great ; and that 
have no riirht whatever to

If the athletes wen- being 
for their services it wolitil he 

our- thiiiir. but when they arc 
in;: *" much of
eriry to their school with no i \- 
peetation of reward other than the 
reward of service, then it is <pitte 
another. Let the student who i-rit- 
U-i/es mi athletic for H mistake
try, himself, to take the player's 
post. Perhaps then he miu'hl reu 
Ii/.e just how 
to do just

f sportsmanship, training but who are prevented She
students (must from doing so bv shortage ol before the 

tlieir rcpresenta-: "i"ds. long disrances, civil "Madam, did 
' rvav. or family reasons. We 
hojje the diif;c ' -'ill soon 
be overcome. 

"The schools

r /i 1 .

pa ill

was hardly in the seat 
man inquired. 
I not |, ;   , , 

gloves in the seat'.'"
The woman got up and the 

Iran slipm-d into the seat again 
:»' Pekii.g, '»"'! commenced to read the

thi-vi JloukdtM). and Hangchow paper. There vere no glove = 
criti- write of progress, tho it is slow in the seat, and he did not look 

! ee.'tuse of financial difficul- for them.
  if.-*. An appeal for funds to The people in the car began 
assist i he y u:ig leaf man who; to grin, then to smile, and <hen 

ir time and cn-jis in charge of the Hang chow i to laugh. The woman turned 
School was published in Tht-i bright red and left ;he ( -nr n* 
Deaf Mutes Journal of Newisoon as she could. EX 
York bv the I'.ditor who is him-    - - - 
self deaf. The appeal brought JUDGL TURNS ACTOR TO 
a generous response fr m tho COLLECT FINE 
adult deaf and we had the , , . . , 
pleasure ,,f forwardh g *»- Judge .l..hn-K »».  , .,  th ,,

The legislature of Louisiana has 
wisely decreed thai mie day of the 
year our thoughts must lie turned 
in a particular manner to our 
birds, and apropriate exercises are 
to be held in all the public schools, 
of the stale, stressing the esthe-

ef nur
,-crs:iry of
Alldllboti,

as the special
lilting that we

shuiilil thus hminr the man whose 
home was hen- in Louisiana, a 
man who loved nur birds and all 
birds so devotedly and who studi 
ed bird life so closely that he be 
came ('tie of tin- world's irrcatest, 
artists and naturalists. Louisiana 
has loni: been fami-d as a bird. 
stale, we have liT-'i varieties M" 
birds. They may he divided into 
three tircat classes: (tame birds 
that may be killed duriiu: th" 
hunt inir Keasoti, insect iVcrous 
birds, song birds mid iion-tranie 
bir.ls that cannot be killed at any 
scfisoii. and tin- outlaw biriis that 
may IM' killed at any time

Our name lijnls are so ntimer- 
that Ld!iisiana is far famed 
them. We have many mime 

birds that live here tho year a 
round ; more gallic birds visit Loiii 
- ina than any other state in the 
I'nion. not only on account of our 
wonderful game satii'tiliiries where 
iiiHiumbered millions stop in Loui 
siana for a rest, then resume their 
flight to more southern countries 
Tin-si- birds are \aluab!'' not "lily 
as foo.l (ml as sport and reerea- 
t nil for the business men duriii"
the open season. 
cam:" 1 h" '

hirds and the wisest laws for their 
( protect inn are on nur statue bonks 
1-ut these will never be really pro 
tected until every man. woman 
and child in Louisiana has learned 
to value them at their true worth, 
to love them ami see that thuy are 
safeguarded from every danger. 

 States Times

BELIEVE IT OR NOT

A minister in a certain town 
in Alabama took permanent 
leave of his congregation in 
;ho following manner:

"Brothers and sister;, I came 
to say good-bye. I don't 
think God loves t.his church, 
because none of you ever die. 
I don't t.hink you love each 
other, because I never marry 
any of you. I don't think you 
love me. because you have not 
paid mv salary. Your dona 
tion;; are moldy fruit a n d 
w-'irmy apples, and by their 
fruits ve shall know them.

Brethern, I am going away 
to a better place . I have been 
cj lied to be chaplain of a 
'lenitentiarv. 'Where I go ye 
cannot come, but. I go to pre 
pare a place for you.' and may 
the Lord have mercy on your 
souls." Failure Maga/.ine,

'upon the import- 
   etiveriilis liirds, 

  form and plum 
tna'j"- endear them to us, their 
songs add much to the joy of life 
in Louisiana; mid as their diet i«i 
composed of many harmful insects 
an I si eds, w«- must pri/c tlu-m us 
the srreatest friend of the farmer 
iin 1 lh<' ally of the preserver of 
the forest. These aii'l other non- 
Kitme birds ciintuit be killed at miv 
t Hie. Tho outlaws such as the 
KnirlNn sparrow, bl ick vulture 
etc, arc harmful and may be killed 
at any time. Of late years, we 
luivt- learned to value our useful

MODERN WORRIES

Mother I don't know what.'.-? 
'< become of our youngest son. 
He doesn't seem to be interest 
ed in anything except school 
and books. I declare he has 
not a bit of life in him. He is 
not nt all like the others.

Father  (sighing) Yes. 1 
Too much stress ;lpn ;ifrn j r ) nP j s going to he the

white sheen of the familv.

Language was given us that 
we might say pleasant, things 
to each other. Bovee.

ANSWERS TO BRAIN
TEASERS

In the Dictionary.
A dock.
oh-'o.
\ (Move.
in the autumn. when 

if" turns the leaves.

is always draft lo Hangchow. 
riirht thinir when ters reports which

The ict-! l'°n)orilflon court, has given a 
< new dratnafjcal form t(» the!

n» mi J U*M iii'' ii_;ni IIMIIU v\ ii'*f i tv i » » i"i:|j'Hf «iii\ii iiiu-^i*/* 1 jt «. . , i

under the stress of a big ,.   .; written in order to keep spcci!U» w"r"V " cani f b >' «;n»ncp on«>: 
with fiftv thousan.l ,,airs ^,f ,-ves ,'ouorn interested in giving t«- Tuesday mornmg when a deaf 
fncused upon him. ' 'this work takes tinv- antl ;«n«l .Uirnh man was arrM ign.-l 

Sportsmanshn. means all this j thought.. For that reason w_:, ,,'edm» " '''V ' " ! 
It means courtesy and respect .'are asking, thru the Mis,s :on, ' *   
Irom spectators, as well as play-| f< r aid iii securing another 
ITS. for opponents, for the i ul.-s, ', triined, foreign worker who

fnVmls nnd for th-iramc. '<an assist in training native
is interest ing to note that

LOUISIANA STATK SCHOOL FOK THK DKAF,
ftATiiN ItdfCF,

STATK HOARD OF EDl'CATION

Th

f«r

judge resorted to pant- 
He held up five fing- 

ig f hc amount of

Cnnt, F. L. Ki-'d. Huston ..__.__..
Hon. H. II. White. A't-vj'iit'r'a
IT-,n. Wm T. Hall l.-H'-LTt-l II Dectaur. N.
H T \llan Sh'i'nrs. Monroe.
I! >n. Fernat"' Mouton, Lafavett.e.
Hon. M. M. Mon-lock. Hnvnesvilb-.

Vii
President 
President

().

As ancient

hat na-i teachers and relie *e us for an n 'l*"u> " , , , H.n. Robert Martin, St. Martinville.
,  .,,, J occasional visit to other centers! . Tho m.t" t ' ^'mted and rush- , )r . C.lenn Smith. Amite.

.viV-t N«f work ied to shake han.ls with the M-n. J. M Hoiv/e. Romioke.
ipati.m' "In indu-'a-ial work we have -""Mi'sniulerstood the indue 11"' V n'n^'1 ''^ '''"'c T "' a ?'> !' 1" iv « ir ;i t ^ N';7 Orlt>a " s ..
nthi,-..' mnde a good beginning. Two ma«li a s.^ir "'!;.,. Tl!l d'- "°r" ? ^'^ ' S "»>cr,nU ntdent. Haton Houge. Sect y

siiJH-ellie ill Uames. I ml i, «,i'.il
Britain and America lead the 
world in athletics us they point 
tin1 wav to democracy. Is it not 
reasonable to suppose that there 
is some connection here."

Democracy j s based upon re 
spect for opposition, n -spec* for 
law, respect for authority and re 
spect for '.'oVernmi'llt. Surely the
Sportsmansliip learned -nn the 
Itliiyirroiiinl and athletic field is i 
vital stimulant to these ends, and,

rirls and two boys who were: fondant pulled dyspepsia pill- 
almost ready to leave school from n j s pocket. '.Andv Young 
took a  hr,^ months c.utrse at an attorney, rushed' forw nil 
'he hilk ( ulMJiv M-hool dnrtng to the judge's aid wish pencil 
'he summer. Thru the kind- un ,| paper.

C C 
Miss

. Hud-: 
Vivian

..______._ .Suporintendent
^.______ Secretary

f ess of the SilU Comrn:<sHin 
i hey received tree tuit.ion and 
hoard. One of our !<o\s now

Frances K, Hell----.

for that
or. athletics ami i-ompetitive '.rames
ilescrve an impnrlant place in nur
program nl cducat inn.
linnis Advance.

papc 
He drc'W a picture or rather

what rc.-embled a picture, of
ai- autnmobile rampant on a 

hif.s work at an out station of paved road, a policeman f«>l-'Mis«» Marv Mar' ; n 
the Silk Commission To sew- lowing behind. Miss M. N'elda Hughes 
iriir. knitting, basket, weaving. Grunting his approval, the V'-'s Pauline Scbmidt 
and carpentry, we have added mute took the po>j, ij and pa- Miss Lean Hornsby 
weaving belts, and bands, such per from the lav, ver and 
as are comonly used by Chi-'wrote:: 
nese men and boys as sus-i "Yon have ta'ent. whv do

ACADKMk' DKPAKTMKXT
Principal

oil AI.

Miss Leah
^Tiss P.e^sie Curtis
Miss Sarah Iliidgin

M'ss Mnrv Sue Col'ier 
M ; <» Lillian Powd! 
M>'«S' Xada H'-He Wright 
Miss Anna CoPier 
Miss Mauroen Mills 

M ; ss Flla Ciav.t.ird

reason, even if for nooth pcnders. cir to bind thoi r '.rou- not you develop it'.'"
1 '' ' ' -<ers in around their ankles.; Thus flattery robbed 

(>*ir aim is to give each child Onion of one side

NOKMAI. STl'UKNTS

Miss Mabel Hall o\v

The II- raining which will make him The chair 
a useful member of his family,! groaned as tin 
and a trade which can be car- his . automobile 

' d on at home."
"One id'the treats given t,o 

, , .our deaf children during the 
no.Mr.ls in a Hiristmas S(>ason w;H m .;, 1(l

possible by a special gift from

''""» »"- appearance in ^/''^They '".J^d °^
money bv giving moving {tic-

Jeweled Nose _>luds Nov*

Jeweled nose studs, worn 
»y piercing the 
inaniiri similar to that of pierc- 
ng the ears for earrings, have,

;mart circles in London. .Mm. 
Muriel Hlautyre was the lirst 
to try out the fad, t.he idea be-
ng brought to London from 
India where both men and wo 
men of certain high castes 
,vear a ruby nose stud with 
/ood effect. Mrs. Blaiit.vre 
said her friends were agret--
ibly impressed.

creaked and 
judge piloted 
through th  

regions of imagination. Now 
judge Onion set'led back in 
his suivcl chair, hands grasp-1 
i n g an imaginary stt'enmrt 
wheel.

But the situation demand a 
solution. Summoning all of 
his knowledge of the drama

Mr. Harrv L. Havnes 
Miss Ida West fall

M-ss Mnvmah 

M. \.\T.\ I,

Mi-is Itubv M

M'ss Wahm-ta Chigley 
N orris

Mr. Gervais Gaionnie
> i j . Lillian (laicnnie

Hire shows. After they hail am ' m 'ivi «' pantomine. H 
paid for their machine' they .wrenched the wheel and mad 

show a monf.li a't ^; cornei> on nothing to 
Then

Mr. 
Mr. 
Mr. 
Mr.

Harry 
Henrv 
L. L. 
F. A.

Miss F.ffie V. Hart, Teacher of Art 

IN'IH STKIAI. hi:P.\RTMFNT

L. P.avtu 
P.uriM

Henniiran 
Heard

Man Work. With Teeth.

Hen Pansio, of Omro, Wis., Ut ' nti '"i 
is both a farmer and manu 
facturer although he can ueilli- 
 r walk nor use his hand

gave one
wh.ch a charge wa-* made for 
admission and the proceeds 
donated to our work. It was a 
beautiful thing to do which we 
appreciate vcrv much. With 
about half of th>. rift we pur 
chased a small Pathe machine

The e>
first entertain-! 

that everyone
pictures, es- 

  f trainee! ele-!

on nouiing lo spare 
the baililV of the court 

arrested t h e judge a n d he

Mr-. \y. K. Dawes 
Mrs. George Spykei

tossed $5 to
, Al , >«|".

-^"'"'- .'!" '»'«  
l>».v »ntil alter

. V>u , *'"" '.' 
racing .Iriver.

the clerk, 
had been under

"''''.'• «!'«' ""< 
writ.ng:

m ,ak " ? »-" l0(1 
San Antonm

value.
'ions at our 
nient proved 

,,.,., en joyed the 
His factory operations are all 1't'cially those
 erformed by the use of hi.-t phants, lions, and "Climhinj' 
'eeth and chin. t.o the extent -Mt - f >I"'H'. A ("hristmas box
 ven of sawing, painting, ham- "'"I11 ! nends in Atlanta. C,a.,

Instructor Printing 
-- ....-Instructor Linotvpe 
.-_-______._._. -.Carpentry

-_-.-_..,________.,_..Cabitiet Shop
--._-_..____._____..C'ooking Teacher 

Sewing Teacher
IKH'SLHOI.D DF.PAKTMF.NT

Mrs. M D L'-ons Matron 
Mrs. Lula Smith . _. ..._.... Assistant Matron
Mrs. Mabel Liner . _ .Supervisor of Little Poys 
Mr. (iervais Gaienni«_____ ____________-Supervisor of P.oys
Miss Lillian M. (;iover_______..________. Supervisor of Ctirls
Mrs. Lillian (taiennie__________Assistant Supervisor of GirN
Mr. Paul Uicharil ______________ Assistant. Supervisor of lloy.-t

nering and using a drill. H 
irites with pen and ink, hold- 
ng the pen in 
 .nlirmity was the 
I'antile prarlysi.s.

Mt. 'mm

irn'vod in tinu^ to help out in 
irovidinjr gifts for each mem- 

his'teelli. H's ll<>r °f ° 1 "' fjtmily, which num- 
result of in- '" >rs seventy-two persons, by

1.
find 
2
and

Tin l> .,f <>f the StRt«> hrtween thp nvfn ol nix nnil i>lehti><>n VCHTH anrl 
of Heiitid nilnil. .il'il I'lnsic nllv alvli- to trn nbonl Ihelr ilatly iliilleH, ari> tut- 
iniiteil to all (he privilege* of the Si liiinl. fn-o of I'liiirm'. ln-lntt provtdod

luniks nnil "M-ryllnnK n«'r<<«H»i y.

DRAIN TEASERS
U'here can you always 
happiness'.'
What is it that has hands with lionril. «.IH|I n::. fuel. Ili'tils, tuition.

does riot work'.' J « »« i pr Ainthlni; Mini iriivcilti_ t-x\« -n"< « 
U. What state is round aj 
both ends and high in the 
middle?
1. \Vhat has I fingers and 
a thumb, but, no tl»-«h and
boi

Subscribe for The Pelican

counting teachers, helpers, - '^.,, ||M js ,,,,, {^tf{ tjm) . 
and their children who live at. O f the year to read'.'

' the sc'.iool." (Answer, page -1, column

 ItiiF ii'Mttullnli IH NOT an iiKXlilln lull n liliool for (ho note purpoao 
ol eitnciitlnn (lie De.if II is sii|ipnrti>il hv the Slnto HH n part of UN public 
wrrol hyfti tn for ediirnttnir llioHe who tiy reiiKon of thotr il«> tifn«t *ii or rtw 
fi-rtive speecli lire ITI . linli-d fruiii recelvliiK Intilrurtlon i« tin- piilillr 
Hl-hnnlw.

No IH-W pupil will l» ailiMltteil to the School until formal application 
h:.'.- liefn ininle lo tit'- SillierlMcuilcnt Htl'l upprovecl by lilin Appllriitlon 
hlanks will !«  *'fit on rn(|iie»l

li niiMine kiiows of u iliiif i-htlil In lilw npU-hliorbooil. hi- will con for 
n favor on the auihorllli M by notifying tin- Supiirlntoiult'iit iind by 
I in- I'.iniHn to apply (or the i Illicit liiliniHHinn.


